
SRSGA Formal Meeting Minutes  

October 31, 2022   

Call to order - President D’Egidio  

A meeting of the SRSGA was held on October 31, 2022, at 5:04 pm.   

Roll Call – VP Hood  

Executive Board  

a) Hannah D’Egidio – President   

b) Nikole Husnick – VP of Finance   

c) Alexis Jones – VP of Student & Academic Affairs   

d) Samantha Shaffer – VP of Outreach   

e) Liz Hood – VP of Internal Affairs   

f) Alexis Gish – VP of Diversity & Inclusion  

g) Chris Thrasher – Parliamentarian 

h) Robbi Austin – Speaker of the Senate 

College of Business   

a) Senator Brinker  

b) Senator Donnelly 

c) Senator George 

d) Senator Kaufman 

College of Education   

a) Senator Austin 

b) Senator Froehlich 

c) Senator Learn 

d) Senator McLaughlin 

College of Health Professions   

a) Senator Moore  

b) Senator Reagle 

c) Senator Sarver 



d) Senator Sones   

College of Engineering & Science   

a) Senator Resnick 

b) Senator Sherwood Erculiani 

College of Liberal Arts   

a) Senator Brock 

b) Senator Blanchard 

c) Senator Shiller 

d) Senator Warren 

Commuter 

a) Senator Smith 

Residence Hall 

a) Senator Burchell 

b) Senator Snyder 

Transfer   

a) Senator Oberg 

Freshman 

a) Senator DeBaker 

b) Senator Hamzic 

c) Senator Johnston 

d) Senator White 

Graduate 

a) Senator Rismiller 

At-Large   

a) Senator Bell 

b) Senator Covey 

c) Senator McLafferty 

d) Senator Senz 



e) Senator Steele 

f) Senator Snyder 

Advisors  

a) Dr. Lauren Moran 

b) Wendy Leitera   

Apscuf Representative(s)  

a.) Tricia Bishop 

b) Dr. Sararose Lynch 

 

Absent: Senator Debaker, Dr. Lauren Moran 

Excused: Par. Thrasher, Senator Brock, Senator Shiller, Senator Snyder, Tricia Bishop 

Guest Speakers: 

 

Officer/Committee Reports: 

President D’Egidio: 

Happy last day before holiday music! 

BSGP Meeting-10/28 

Talked with Chancellor Greenstein 

Discussed responses 

Office hours resuming as normal this week 

Shout-outs: Internal, SAA, Outreach 

Motivation :) 

Office Hours:  

Monday 3 PM-5 PM 

Tuesday 12 PM-4:30 PM 

Wednesday 3 PM-4 PM 

Thursday 12 PM-2 PM/3 PM-5 PM 

Friday 12:15 PM-2 PM 

Email: hmd1009@sru.edu 

Phone: 724-777-6233 

 

VP Jones: 

Hi everyone :) 

 

November Dean Meetings 
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Provost Meeting Highlights 

No Committee This Week 

We should be having a meeting to switch over to BusWhere. 

Office Hours: T/W: 2-4 & Tr: 2-5 & F: 11-2 

Email: amj1023@sru.edu 

Phone: (412) 965-9940 

 

VP Husnick: 

Happy Halloween!!!  

There is NO committee this week!! 

The scholarship deadline has been extended until Nov. 4th 

Opportunity: Classroom presentations on Nov. 2 @ 9, 10, & 11 in EBC 111! 

Finance Report!!! 

Senator Brinker – The finance report here is nicely laid out. A couple of things to note, bass 

fishing requested $5,000, and they came back to us with $950. Under the sports management 

conference grant, it has traveled in it. It is based on since they were invited to the conference. 

Everything else is pretty nicely laid out and informative. 

Phone: (724)813-8702 

Email: nih1001@sru.edu 

 

 

VP Shaffer: 

Hello!   

Committee meeting – Wednesdays at 3 pm in SSC 319!   

Phone (724)-710-1877 

Email: sns1011@sru.edu 

Office Hours: T: 12-4 pm, W: 1-3 pm, TH: 8-11 am, F: 9 am-12 pm 

 

VP Hood: 

Hi friends! 

Happy Halloween! 

Friendsgiving during informal on November 21st 

Committee meetings– 3:30 pm on Mondays in SSC 325 

What do ghost pandas eat? Bam-BOO 

How do you fix a broken pumpkin? A pumpkin patch 

Office Hours – T/W/TH/F 5 pm – 8 pm 

Phone – (724) 766-3249 

Email – erh1010@sru.edu 

As always, GO ROCK! 
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VP Gish: 

SGA is hosting an election day shuttle on November 8th. The 

buses will run at half-hour intervals & will run to both poll 

locations in Slippery Rock. All of the details & information will 

be posted on social media. 

We are also co-sponsoring FMLA’s take back the night. As a co-

sponsor are required to have 5 people. 

Social Justice Committee 

Mondays 4 pm SSC 244 

Phone - (724)-614-0334 

Email – ang1012@sru.edu 

 

President D’Egidio for Par. Thrasher: 

Hi, Y'all! 

Reminders: 

Rules and Policies Committee Meeting - Mondays from 4:00 to 5:00 pm in SSC Room 324. 

Office Hours: Monday and Wednesday 1:30 to 3:30 pm in the Veteran's Center. 

Thursday 11:30 to 12:30 pm on Zoom 

Email for appointment. 

Phone: (724) 584 – 9922 

Email: cmt7429@sru.edu 

 

Speaker Austin: 

Hello! 

Office units are due Sundays at 5:00 PM, please get these in 

Please reach out if you are struggling to meet units 

Phone: (570)762-5517 

Email: rca1004@sru.edu 

Office Hours: M: 3-5 pm, F: 10 AM-1 PM 

 

Commission Reports:   

Senator Sherwood Erculiani – I attended the President’s Commission on Sustainability. We 

talked about whether it is the commission “on” or “for.” October is sustainability month. Some 

events are going on in early November at the Mackosky Center. We discussed the Green Fund. 

There is more information about that online. Aramark is looking for a sustainability intern. That 

would include auditing the sustainable practices at our dining facilities. You can apply it on a 

handshake. 

Senator Learn – I attend the President’s Commission on mental Health. They want to have 2 

separate days for events on November 29th in the library and December 1st in the Student Center. 

We talked about needing student volunteers to manage it. They are planning on giving out 
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mental health resource information. I talked about having SGA help volunteer. We are having a 

meeting on Thursday to discuss more details. 

Senator McLafferty – I sit on the GEISO commission. I hope to attend the next President’s 

commission on Women. I was unable to make the recent meeting due to class, but the in the 

meeting we discussed the new Director of the Women & Pride Center. There is a new rebranding 

for the President’s commissions. GEISO is still revising its vision statement. They are still 

looking for students to sit on GEISO. 

VP Gish – I don’t know if this counts as a commission report. If you currently sit on a 

commission, please stay for two minutes after the formal. I’d like to check in with all of you. 

President D’Egidio – There is also a spot for student-athletes. You do not need to be an athlete 

 

Rock of the Week: Chloe Senz & Owen Snyder! 

VP Jones – This senator is from my committee, and they did a great job during the fall crawl. 

They found a lot of accessibility issues. They also took a lot of great pictures that I can send to 

the facilities. I appreciated this senator’s effort. 

Speaker Austin – This senator came to me towards the end of one of the last weeks looking for 

an office unit opportunity. I offered them an opportunity to research a new outdoor structure on 

the quad. They came back with lots of impressive work. I was very proud. 

 

Open Forum: 

Senator McLafferty – I wanted to thank Wendy & VP Jones for all of their work on the bus 

work app. As the person who brought up the issue, I’m happy to see that it’s been addressed and 

we’re working toward a solution. Take Back the Night is this Friday. SRSGA needs to send 5 

people. I sincerely hope you are all there. It starts at 6:30 pm in the SGA Pavilion. In terms of the 

outdoor structure that could replace the tent, has anyone contracted the Amish in Grove City? 

President D’Egidio – I think the University is an independent contractor. 

Old Business:   

 

New Business:   

Motion #1: I move to approve the minutes from the October 17, 2022, formal meeting. 

First – Senator Moore 

Second – Senator Bell 

Senator Moore – It was in the email. 



Motion passes! 

 

Motion #2: I move to approve Ashley Sosa and Grace Laudenslager as Graduate senators. 

First – Senator Froehlich 

Second – Senator Brinker 

Senator Froehlich – Their applications were in the email, everyone should have been able to read over 

those by now. 

Motion passes! 

 

Motion #3: I move to approve the October 31, 2022, finance report as read. 

First – Senator Warren 

Second – Senator Donnelly 

Senator Warren – We have an excellent financial report. 

Senator Moore – What is the 3,000 number at the top? 

VP Husnick – That is our self-support update for the month. 

Motion passes! 

 

APSCUF Comments: 

a) Tricia Bishop:   

b) Dr. Sararose Lynch: I don’t have anything new to report. You may be hearing that a 

committee in APSCUF wants to come to an SGA meeting to discuss the climate of classes. I 

think they want to open it to all students. They want to bring it to you first. My suggestion was to 

survey this crowd and share what your constituent's concerns might be. 

 

Advisor Comments:  

a) Dr. Lauren Moran: 

b) Wendy Leitera: Welcome new graduate senators. For those of you who are sitting on the 

president’s commissions, as students who sit on those committees, talk with them about how 

they can post their events on the CORE. The class that VP Husnick mentioned, is an Intro for an 

ROTC or business course. A lot of them were assigned to think of ideas around campus and the 

community that could be fixed. A small one is changing our bus company. A bigger one is 

replacing the outdoor structure in the quad. UPB concert is coming up this week as well as two 



Rock the Week weekend events. Make sure students are aware of using the election buses. It’s a 

four-hour period with stops every half hour. All of that information will be shared. 

 

Adjournment:  

Adjourn the meeting at 5:40 pm on Hollow’s Eve. 

First – VP Gish 

Second – Senator Oberg 

Abstention – Senator Burchell & Senator Donnelly 

Motion passes! 

 


